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FURNISHED A QUORUM

Democrats nt Last Succeed in Taking Up

the Contested Election Oases.

NEEDED THE SPEAKER'S' VOTE , HOWEVER

Republicans Make Another Attempt to

Defer Consideration.-

lOY'S

.

' PLACE IN CONGRESS UNCERTAIN

-
His Democratic Opponent Will in All

FrobabSlity Ba Seated.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON RULES

Tun Ilimni Allowed for I > Uinixing the
Mi ills of ti CIIII-H Now llcfiirn the

Jliiuse Mr. Itcid'H Argument
for Further 'I hue.

WASHINGTON , March 28. When the
upcakcr's gavel fell today llicre were less
than eighty members on the floor. The
house proceeded with some routine business ,

pending a , report expected from the rules
committee for the disposition of the con-

tested
¬

election pases of O'Neill against Joy
and RiiRllfdi against Hllborn.

Letters from the secretary of the treasury
and attorney general vvero transinltled , Ask-

ing
¬

for adlllonal appropriationfor Die

secrel service and the United Stales courls.-
Mr.

.

. Otitliv.alto of Ohio , from the committee
on rules , reported a rule limiting debate lo
two hours each on Ihe two election cises ,

the final vole Ihen to bo taken. Mr. Oulh-
vvalte

-

demanded the previous question on the
adoption of the rule. The vote on ordering
the previous question resulted 1C4 to 0-

.Mr.

.

. Heed made Ihe point of no quorum
The vote resulted 179 ) eas and 1 nay , one
moie than n quorum. The speaker voted In
the alllrmatlvo. The icsult was greeted with
applause. This Is the first tlmo for a week
the democrats have mustered a quorum.-

Mr.
.

. Heed criticised the disposition to liusllo
through these cases without discussion. Ho
silt ! Iho purpose of the republicans had been
to call attention to a great outrage , the
house and the country being In the habit of
paying little attention to election cases.-

Mr.
.

. Outhwallo replied by salng that more
time foi discussion of the cases In the first
place had been offered. IIo also rovlov.cd
the action of the Plfly-flrst congress on elec-
tion

¬

cases and pointed oui the quick manner
In which cases were then disposed of.-

Mr.
.

. Heed moved to commit the into , with
- Insfeucllons lo report n rule Allowing fuilhcrt-

ime. . The speaker was Inclined lo think
this niotUn could not be entertained.-

Mr.
.

. Heed argued the case on technical
Brou nils ,

The speaked ruled the motion to recom-
mit

¬

was equivalent to a proposition to-

amend. . Amendments not In order
after the previous question had been
01 dend. Therefore the motion of the gen-
tleman

¬

from .Maine ( Heed ) was not In older.
HAD A HAKR QUORUM.-

On
.

the question of adopting the report ot
the committee , Mr. Onthualte demanded the
Jcjus and nays. Tin? division hav'lng de-
veloped

¬

the lack of a quorum , the repub-
.llcans

-
. ugulh refrained from The

vole on llm adoption of the special rule was
172 to 7 , Including the voto-of the speaker ,

, mid It wus agreed to , a bare quorum voting.
The resolution of the committee , on elec-

, lions duclailug John J. O'Neill entitled le-

the seat for the Rlovcnth district of Mis-

souri
¬

was read and Mr. Patterson of Ten-
nessee

¬

was recognized on the side ot the
majoilty report and Mr. Daniels of New-
York on the side of the minority.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson's slalemcnt Involved a very
elaborate und oxlcnded explanation ot Iho
Missouri ballot law-

.Itepicsenlallvo
.

Daniels of Now York , In-

ch'irgo' of the case for Mr. Joy , followed Mr-

.Patteisoii
.

with a view ot the Australian
ballot law of Missouri as applying to the

i -Joy ballots. As lo Iho objection that the
Initials of the election Judges were not on
the ballot" , Mr. Daniels contended that this
was un erior to bo charged ugulnst the
judges and not against the voters.-

u

.

Mi. Pulntcr of Kentucky followed , arguing
the absence of the Initials ot the judges
fiom the ballots Invalidated them ,

Mr. lluitholdt ot Missouri contended that
the republican vote ot Missouri amounted to
Kpet cent ot the democratic vole und the
Kerrminder had enabled them lo secure
u representation of only 15 per cent ut the
doiuocrallc vole. Now It was proposed to-

tut this down to one-half. The election ma-
chinery

¬

wus all In the hands ot the demo ¬

crats.-
Mr.

.

. Denson of Alabama argued for the
contestant and the majority report , while
Mr. Huiruvvs ot .Michigan argued against
the majority report. A request for unanimous
consent to cxlend his remarks was refused.-
Ho

.

asserted that he would decline to vote to
disfranchise any of the citizens of Mlsso.irl-
by reason of a failure of Iho election ofllcers-
to put their initials on the ballot , the Intent
of the vote being plain.-

Mr.
.

. Joy of Missouri , whose seat was at
Issue , argued tlio recount ot the billets had
built up Ids majority. The grounds ot the
contest , he claimed , us finally made , were
not valid In the notice ot contest scivctl upon
him , as required by law-

.URRD'S
.

AIIOUMRNT.-
Mr.

.

. Heed ot Maine pointed out that the
Missouri statutes provided that judges aio
required to put their Initials on ballots.
Further , that Judges shall not deposit the
ballot unless U has the Initials. Hu held
this vvnfc Intended to give the voler n chance

o tectlfy the omission It the Initial was at
first omitted. He said It was proposed to-

dlsfraneliliin over 000 votc'is on account of
the fault nf the judges.-

Mr.
.

. Call ot Massachusetts closed for the
mluoilty icpoit.-

Mi.

.

. Ilruwn of Indiana consumed the bal-

niico
-

of the time for Iho mujorlly leport.-
Ho

.

cl limed that they vvero hound to ob-

beivo
-

Ihe slalute of Missouri , which gave
power to election judges lo disfranchise
Miters or not-

.'llm
.

vole Ihen recurred on Ihe substitute
for tlio report of the majority of the com-

inlllei
-

) preboulcd by the minority , declailug-
Mr Joy entitled to his seat ,

The vole resulted ; Yeas , 10J ; nas , 1-lti

The huliHiltule was rejected
Mr Hut lows of Mlchlganmoved to icconi-

diU'i.
-

. and Mr Springer ot Illinois moved to
lay the motion on Ihe table. The repub-
licans

¬

Ihen picelpltutcd another filibuster
by making the point ot no quorum on the
division and the roll call was taken , the re-

publicans
¬

refraining from voting. The vote
was : Yeis , 137 ; nas , S. The house then ,

t 5 M3 p. m , adjourned.-

IN

.

TIII :

Polph'B lU'goliitlGii ( ( rgurdliifftho Clujtim-
llnlncr

-

Trial ) .

WASHINGTON , March 28. In the senate
today Mr , Dolph Introduced a Joint resolu-

tion
¬

declaring the treaty between the United
Plates and Great Ilrltaln , regarding the co-
nduction

¬

of a ship canal at Nicaragua , com-

monly
¬

known as the Clayton-Uuluer treaty ,

Is no longer In forco.-

Mr
.

Pcttlgrew of South Dakota Introduced
two resolutions , which vvero agreed to , ono
calling on the secretary of the treasury tor-
Informalloii regarding changes made in the
weight or fineness ot silver coins ot silver
standard countries , and the other calling on
the secretary of the Interior lor Information
M to whether the sugar refineries have com.
Piled with nil the provisions ot the law In
regard to the tuklng of the census ,

A resolution w tutroduced t Senator

Pryc , and agreed to , asking the secretary of
war whether subordinate employes and
laborers engaged by engineer officers on
works of piddle Improvement have been cm-
ployed

-
or discharged for political reasons.-

Mr.
.

. Pcffer of KaiiM * offered u resolution
directing the finance committee to prcparo-
a bill for the repeal of nil laws authorizing
the secretary of the treasury to Issue bonds
or other Intcri'st-bcarlng obligations without
specific authority of congress. It was tem-
porarily

¬

laid on the table.
The resolution offered fioveral days ago

directing thn committee on Judiciary to In-

quire
¬

whether the existing statutes are suff-
icient

¬

to piinlRh slnmlitlon of silver coins by
coins of like metal , weight and llnenesH
was laid before the senate by the vlco presi-
dent

¬

, and after u short discussion was
agreed to-

.Senator
.

Ilorry nf Arkansas railed up the
resolution authorizing ami directing the r.c-
ciclary

-
to receive ut the subtreasury from

U. T. Wilson , or assignees , the amount of-

iIOO,000$ ! to be pild to the Cherokee nation
and to place the mini to the credit uf the
Cherol.ee nation. It was agreed to-

.At
.

1 30 p. m. , upon motion of Pcmtor-
C.rll nf Plnrlda , the senate piocccdud to the
eoiiKliler.ilIon of executive business ,

At 1 10 p. m Hie doots were agiln opened
und Iho senate took up the McU.irrahun-
bill. . Senator Mnrrlll of Vermont spoke In
opposition to the claim. Mi Ilunton of
Virginia follmved Mr Morrlll and argued In
favor of Iho hill. At I o'clock Mr. Ilunton
concluded hit speech and Senator V'llas
arose lo adilrpss the senate , but ) Icldcd te-
a motion for an executive session made by-
Pugh , which was carried ,

Al 1 05 the senate adjourned.

urn : i r ititi n v.v AND itiiti.No: si.v.-

Mi'jn

: .

I.oiiUIng to llm Cniminmmtlim of n-

IIinluH Vlirndt t'niler Pressure. .

WAPHLN'rrtOX , March 2S. Ambissador-
Ilajard has been pressing upon the attention
of the Urlllsh foreign olllce the necessity of
speedy actlun on the proposition to replace
the existing modus vlvcudi relative to Iho
seal flshetles by one on broader lines to con-

form
¬

more closely to the decision of the ar-

bitrators.
¬

. There Is i capon to believe that
Sir Julian Paunccfolc , the British ambassa-
dor

¬

here , will soon receive authority to con-

suinnialc
-

such an iigrecmcnl , by which the
small differences between the two parties to
the treaty respecting the extent of the closed
season will bo adjusted on the basis of the
24th parallel. This would make It Impossible
for sealing vessels to lawfully take seals
any vv here In tlio Pacific noith of Ihe bound-
ary

¬

between California and Oregon afler
May 1.

LONDON , March 2S The allorney gen ¬

eral. Sir Charles Hus cll , will inlroduco In-

Iho House of Commons lomoriow a bill
providing foi the proper enforcement of the
Ilerlns sea arbitration. There Is no ques-
tion

¬

of a modus vlvcndl and It Is understood
that the bill will not bo opposed-

.It
.

has become evident the arbltiallon-
court's decree might not ue enacted Into law
by the United States conciess and 1 > Par-
liament

¬

In time* to control the sealing sea-
son

¬

, opening about thirty dajs hence
The United States Stale d"part-
mcnt

-
, Ihercfoie has felt It to bo Imperattv'i

thai a temporary arrangement be made with
Great lirltaln , which should exist until the
court's decision could bu made effective by-
law. .

With this In view , the Hrltlsh govern-
ment

¬

has been asked lo agree that the old
modus vlveudl shall bo enforced until the
new laws are passed by congress and Parlla-
nicnl.

-
. It Is Iho answer to this proposition

which Is now auulted In the United Slates
with so much Impatience. ' It Is not known
here whether the unsner has been sent
as yet.

: ) J.NV rr.opi.s.-

Ciintrnet

.

for I urnlflilng 'Ilirin Awarded to-
u C linnet tli tit I'lrm.

' WASHINGTON , Mm eh 2S Illds for the
conl ] act tul furnishing stamped envelopes
and newspaper wruppeis to Ihe gov em-
inent

¬

were upcned at the Postofllce dep.ut-
ment

-
toclu ) . The aw.iid of the continct ,

Which goes Into opeiatlon on October , J ,
willbe'announced in a few diS. The con-
ttact

-
teim is font jeuis.-

Theio
.

weie live bids iccelv'cd for the
picsent eonti.ict , the lowest amounting tci
?770S01. This was Ihu bid of thu PllmtoiiManufactinlng etimp.inv and the Moigan-
Knvelnpe company of Iliirtfoul , Conn ,

whlih , nltei Kihiclng the amount fet two
of the Hems , set u red the contrail. The
postnmsUr genet nl leseivcs tte| light to
change the color of nnv papei dining the
existence of the continet , lo have ln pec-

llons
-

made of Ihe protess of manufacture.
and of stationing an ngenl ut the mills for
that pinpoae , nnd to annul the contract for
failure to confoim to llie stipulations or-
foi the imposition of Infoiloi articles on
the dcpaitnu'iit. The tontiactor will be 10-

qulied
-

lo filinlslt bonds for 100000. Theie
arc, twenty-two t lasses of envelop * * to be-
mannfiu lined. The denominations la use.
are J. .' , I and r.-cent envelope1 , and 1 nnd-
2cent wiappeis. The department will
make pujnuntH inonth.lv. 'Ihe contract Is-

imde on the basis of rs.7iOnr( , stamped en-
velopes

¬

undwiuppoi3 Issued timing last
> ear.
_

111 Nettl of Money-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Mnich 23Aellnsr Sec-

lel.uy
-

Cmtls of the Tieusmy lUpiitmcnt
has sent to, the house a' communication
fiom the attorney general calling atten-
tion

¬

to the Immediate neiesslt ) foi iitldl-
tlomil

-
iippi oinl.il Ions foi the tlsenl vear1-

8UI foi the expeii'-cs of t'nlted States
com Is a4 follows ; Tees ot st s-, J.'OO-

UOO
, -

; fee-i of fuiois , $ ViOfM ) , and snppoi t of-
prlsonus , J7rHKi.( 1'nJted Stales nuuslmls ,

the attoiney gencial says , .no foaiful llm
Judges will udjiJiiui thu com Is unlessmoney Is luinHied for Juiois as well us-
wltiiPfHesi. . lie uNo theie Is not u
distill t w licit a I'nlteil States comi Is held
that Is not In need ol mone ) foi suppoit-
of United States pi (.miners , Thn jallcuj aio-
nced > men , They supply their own money
foi food foi pil oiieis and guaids In pro-
tecting

¬

them and the) ou hl lo be paid
piompll ) , _ _ _

Ill-Mill's Kehtiltilliin.
WASHINGTON .March 2s - llopiescntn-

tlvo
-

IJian todi ) made a statement befoie-
Ihe coiniiilltee un the election ol ptc"Ident
and vice pie ldent and icpreseiitatlves In-
congrtsa on In half of his proposed amend-ment

¬

to Ihe cnnstllullnn , piovldlng foi theelection of scimtois l > u dlioi t vote tif thepeople * vvhtnevei the stales make piovl-don
fet the same bv the statute m oiheiwlhc.
The lommlttee expects lo reach a decision
on the inn stlon at It" meeting

The proposed ihiingf of timugmatlim day
la Apill uU, the' meeting nl congress on thesecond .Monday of .lanuuiy nnd tin ." 1st
day of Dei ember as the comment ement
and tci initiation ol teiiiH ol meinbtis of-
coiiMess a :) embodied In the n solution In-
troduced

¬

by Mi t'jaln al-n , , ime ip foi
discussion toda < , but no conclusion wus-
leached. . _____

_
No Hope fur thn Keiiliiiiige ,

WASHINGTON. Mulch INAn olllelu-
ltclegiam lecelved b.v Heeiitniy llcibpit-
fiom Lieutenant 1'oice , 11 icpie entullve of
the Navj tlepaitment on the Orion , widen
vessel went to the Itoncudor teef to en ¬

deavor lo tloat Iho Keaisaige , ciinlhms thn-
repoit nliead ) lecelved that the vessel hail
been paitl ) Imtncd , and had gone to pieces
HO that nothing tan be done townid herleooveiy. Nothing menu Is c'.xpectcd until
the ic'tuin of thu Orion ,

I'rom Attoine ) ( inimiil Olnry.
WASHINGTON , March IS. Attoiney Gen-

eral
¬

Olncy has rendered an opinion to the
effect thnt the Into national copyright act of
March 3 , 1 91 , does not piohlblt the Impor ¬
tation ot uncoil ) lighted lithograph * , al ¬

though these llthoginph ] may be copies ofcop ) lighted
Will Iliilher hrventlll fi tuics.

WASHINGTON , Match Bj.-Dr. William
T , Huirls , the commissioner of education ,
Is emonte for St , Louis , whore ho will de ¬

liver * pverul lectures before the students ofthe Washington university. He will ictuinto Washington Apill
.Aiilhoilzcd

.

to Ilegln Jlmlnos .
WASHINGTON , March 23.- The comp-

trailer of the coucncy lms authoilred Die
National Live Stock bank of Tor ! WoithTex. , lo begin builness with u capltul ol

Admiral Wnlker Iritvr* Washington ,

WASHINGTON , March 2S.Admlia |
Walker stalled from Washington this af-
ternoon

¬

lor San TraiKlscn to sail on the
Hteamoi ot Apill S lor Honolulu ,

MEN STILL HOLD TOGETHER

Ooltl Weather nnd Short Rations Have Not
Made the Army of Peace Afraid.

MARCHING ON WITHOUT THEIR LEADER

Though C'oxry lln * Deserted IIU llontd and
(lone Off on 1'rhntu Trip to Clikngo

the Army Trump * rorwnrd-
to Wnnlilngoii-

ALMANCH

!

, O. , March 28. H was the In-

tention
¬

of the lenders of the Commonweal
army to break cnmp about 8 o'clock today ,

but the start was delated until nenrlj 0-

o'clock. .

The soldiers passed a comparatively com-

fortable
¬

nlgiit , with plenty of fresh straw
for bedding , and when the reveille sounded
appeared cheerful and. encouraged. First
wore soon blazing and the fragrr.nl smell
of boiling coffee and frjlrs ham filled the
nlr. Porlc nnd bacon fried and over
the hot embers , and men with great chunks
of bread stood by to sop It In the gravy us It
accumulated In the pans. It was not unlike
the Fccnes about thousands of camp flics-
In the smith more than a quarter ot n cen-
tury

¬

ago.
Peed Is plentiful thus far , and ns long us

the men have nil Ihey want to eat and fa'rly'
comfortable quarters In which to pass the
night there will bo Illtlo Incentive lo laid
the hen roosts , pig pens and sheep folds of
the fanners along the line of march.

The start was made with 19S men In line
by actual count. Including the olllcers.

The veiled lady who passed as the wife
of the unknown assistant marshal of thearmy arrived from Cleveland last -night ,
bill did noi accompany her husband when
Hie army left for Iho east.

Sunshine Greeted Coxey as he marched
through Alliance to Salem. About 700 peo-
ple

¬

, curious and Incredulous , witnessed Ihe
parade through "the square here. All were
noi In line In the vailous groups , for the
lenglh of Ihe march was known. Thirty-
fix o men managed to get on freight trains ,
cast bound , Intending to camp with thearmy again tonight.-

Ileforo
.

breaking camp Marshal Hrowne
had a serious talk with his rugged band.
Two ot the men had a fight about midnight
In the tent In n dispute over the ownership
of a straw bed. "Unknown" Siullh snld-
lo his command lliat If nnj thing of this
sort occuired again he expects to be in It

| with both flats. ( ) lng to the gorging by-
the men , who have ns many as four meals
In succession by simply "coming agiln , "
meal tlikels will be Introduced al Salem.- .
Then the commonweal will be one man , one
men I.

C.AHPinLD , 0 , March 28 1 he wearv
Commonweal straggled Into Llololt at noon ,

five miles out of Alliance and seventy-lwo
miles from I'lllsburg. The maich was
biokcn at Nlles Junction , where Marshal
HiovMie called n halt for half an hour.
Horn blowing and olmtilng from the vllagers-
gieeted the wobegoue army. Some of the
bovs had seveial bushels ot snovballs pre-
pared

¬

for the army , but Its appearance was
so forlorn that they were allowed lo pass
through unmolested Several hnvo deserted
and there Is much giuTnbllng. The army ,
070 strong , passed through-Damascus at 1 SO ,
p. m. , and was Jeeied by the people of the
village. Owing to the rough roads the
marchers have not been able to make sched-
ule

¬

time today.
CLAIMS AGAINST COXRV-

.MASSILLON
.

, O , March 28. The claim of-
D M. against J , S. Coxey , amount-
ing

¬

, lo ? neo , for which he has taken 'out
papers of attachment against the latter ,
Is based on notes given by Mr. Coxey In
change for an old loeoiuollvc. On August
B , 1893 , at Canton , Mr. Rverson began suit
lo recover this same clnlm , wlicioupon J. S-

Coxey lilod a counter claim In the sum of
$1,100 , claiming that Ihe locomotive in ques-
tion

¬

fulled to fill the requirements of Iho-
conlract. . Mondaj of this week U. M. Evdi-
son withdrew Uln case in court against Mr-
.Coxey

.
and Bought to have the countci claim

dismissed. J. S. Coxey wns In Iho city to-

night
¬

onrouto for Chicago , where he will
attend a horse sale. Ho stated that II an
attachment Is served In Pltlfburg ho will
give Iho icqulred bond and compel Kvorson-
to defend himself In the case now pending
In court at Canton-

.WASHINGTON
.

, March 28. Advance
gunids of Coxey's army nro likely lo faro
111 In this city. The police , with disre-
gard

¬

of the great mission of the unem-
plojcd

-
, Intend to peislst In Ircnllng us va-

grants
¬

wanderers found hero and pretending
to belong to the good roads brigade. Thn-
vagranc } Inns of the district are stringent
and give the two police justices ample power
to commit to Ihe work house for thirty ilajs-
or more persons found without visible means
of support.

SAN ANTONIO , , March 28. The In-
dustrial

¬

army of 700 men of whlch.acncr.il
Fr > o Is the commander , Is still camped at-
Kinliiy. . A company of langeis , uudei com-
mand

¬

of Captain Hughes , who la guarding
the rallioad proper ! ) at * Klnlny , hus been
withdrawn on a telegraphic older from Go-
vernor

¬

Hogg. General Prje was at Del Hlo-
jestcidu > , but last night he disappenied
from that place and hus not jet been lo ¬

cated.-
HL'PKAI.O

.

, March 28. The police have
spiting u sin prise party on the Coxey good
roads brigade. When pllgilms of the road
came In to ask for n night's lodging they
were placed under arrest as trumps and
vagrants. About fifty were tried on that
charge today and sent to the ponltentlar > .

The city has been fahly Hooded wllh tramps
the last todu > s , and the police have In-

augurated
¬

u concerted effort lo get ltd of
them ,

GRNKRAL IN CHICAGO-
.CIIICUU

.

) . March 28 J. S. Coxey reached
Chicago loday and spent nuiUi tlmu al lha-
Etoik > nrils. It was said he would come to
the city Inter and nt the Auditorium ho
would meet those Interesttd In his work ,

taking a tialn ofterw anl for Lima. Mr-
.Coe

.

> , U wns said , came to Chicago mainly
to luuk after an Interest ho had In u con-
signment

¬

tit horses oftercd for sale at the
stock yards

This evening Indignantly denied the
Intimation that he had descried his auny ,
He said Iho present tilp was uudoistood by
his men , and evpressc-d himself us confident
of the success of his venture The march ,

so fur , Coxey , declared , hud been a til-
uniphnnt

-
success ,

COXRV LRI'T THIS KVRN1NG POR SALR-
Coxey appealed ut a horse sale at the

slock jartls and was greeled by loud cheers
and calls for a speech , Coxoi's horses
bluish' bill fine , while he had expected not
loss limn $1,000 , and wllh this foi u cue
he roundly scored existing conditions ,

cluuglng the hard times lo u "lack of-
money. . " The oxtl , he said , he pioposcd to
remedy by compelling a goveunnont Isuuo-
of r 00,000,000-

.Coxey'a
.

Chlciigo lieutenant , Albert Mason ,

claims ho will leave for the east Saturday
with 6,000 men. M present the C OONs
represented by the foregoing shadow , con-
sisting

¬

of twenty-one men.-
RL.

.

. PASO , Tex. , March 28 , "General"-
Fryo , who la still ut Sierra Illunca , ninety
miles cant of.here , wllh 470 armed men ,

wired A. ti. Whllesldo ot this city : ' "We
need provisions and box car transportallon to
San Antonio. Can anything bo done for us ? "

This afternoon $200 worth of provisions for
Ihe hungry men was forwarded by express.-

DRNVRR'S
.

CONTINGR.NT ,

DRN'VRR , March 28. The Denver contin-
gent

¬

of Coxey's army met today and decided
to take the march for Washington Saturday
mornlnr. They number nlout fifty men nnd
expect to bo reinforced at Colorado Springs
and Pueblo. They will not walk , but e.-
xroct

-
to capture an eastbound freight train.

Many of them have no Idea of going to ( he
national capital , but will desert the drat tlmo
they have un opportunity of securing work ,

DALLAS , Tex. , March 28. Governor
Hogg telegraphed the follow Ing to the
'rinje's-Her.Ud today :

"You can truthfully nay that neither the
counorant nor the commune can disgrace
Texas while I ara governor. When a ratlnay

company hauls tramps'' or unemployed , pen-
niless

¬

men Into thin ntnte. It cannot dump
them In a barren desfrt nnd murder them
by torture and starvation without atoning
for It , If there U any -virtue In the ma-
chinery

¬

of JiidUcc , * N6r will I permit them
to bo shot down on Texas soil by any armed
force whatever , no inntter how much Iho
Southern Pacific nnd nlher enemies of thu
stale may howl about the commune.-

"J.
.

. S. HOGG. "
ST. LOl'IS , Murqh 2S Thlrly-four re-

crtills
-

for Coxey's army arrived hero tonight
on the Wabash road enroutc to Plttauurg to
join the main body tjierc. After procuring
refreshments nt the .Union depot they con-
tinued

¬

their journey ton the Vamlalla road.
James McGrath Is In'command of this con-
tingent

¬

, the membera of which uro unem-
ployed

¬

conl miners.from, the vicinity of-

Pltt'sburg , Kan. , and arc mostly young men-

.MVinti'M

.

ox nr.n ,STKII.S.:

I. . Her Carrier Shot And Killed nt the Cor-
ner

¬

of Madison nnd ('lurk , Cldi ago.-

CHICACIO
.

, Mnult'SS.- (Special Telegram
to The llee.-auy) Olmstenil shot and killed
Letter Carrier Clifford at Mndlson nnd
Clark streets this afternoon Hundreds of
people who weie pairing the corner wit-
nessed

¬

the' flliootliiKnnd tlnentened Olm-

nlcad
-

wllh lynching , but hu was soon
looked up by the polfcc.

The irngedy was much like Unit which
culminated In the killing of Kredti Wind
nt Memphis by Allee Mllchcll Olmslend
was In love with hi1 * vlelim and had been
jilted. In one of Olhi tead's pockets was
found a letter addiesned "To whom It 111,13 ,'
cnncetn" The letlei btgnn as follows

"Meicy , March 27. To Him Who Cares
to Head Kearlng that m > motives In kill-
Ing

-
Cllffoid and m.velf inaj be mlsundci-

slood
-

, I wille Ibis tO explain the cause of
this homicide nnd Filicide List summer
Clifford nnil I began u friendship which
developed Into love. "

Thu letler Ihen icillles dclnlls of filend-
shlp

-
, whlih clearly nhow n mania on the

part of the vvliter. He continues :

"Clifford'H love has , nlns , tinned to-
deadlv balled. Per Kmie reason Clifford
suddenly ended oui relations and friend ¬

ship. "
Olmstend complained lo Cllffoid'H rela-

tives
¬

and Cllffoid eiideavoied to bribe Olin-
slead

-
lo leave him. 'Cllnonl became a icg-

ular
-

earlier on January I , UDO. OlniHtend ,

the muiileier , wan alHO n enirier fiom O ( -
tober , Ik'Ji , to Deeembi i' C , li'U On Ihe-
laller dale he leslglied al Ihe lequest of-
I'ostniustei SoxTon. Clifford , the day
Olmsttad's resignation was demanded ,

walked Into Colonel SeMon's olllce nnil
placed In lhat ollltlal'rt hands n batch of-
letleis which hu had received fiom Olm-
slead

-
, and complained ttmt Olmstead was

following him constniitlv and making his
life mlseiable with' his attentions. 1 hu
letters wtie love letlein ot most passionate
descilptlnn.-

Olmstead
.

gave ivhnt purpoited to be an
account of his life. He said he began his
cnreet ns a school leiu-her In Connecticut
and there married the duughtei of n pros-
pet oils fuimer. Not long after his mar-
ilage

-
, he suld , he fell In love with his

vxlfe's cousin , whom he-'descilbed ns a veij
handsome > oung man, ''This wus the cau u-

.of his sepniatlon from his wlfu and ho
came wesl. OtmHtead * aid he was an In-
male for some lime of an Insane us , linn
In Ihe west , bill vvheiS the lelter did not
sav. In his toll tonight Olmnlead stated
that he was born In Canton , 111 , twentj-
nlne

-
vcais ngo , and thnt his mother lives.

In Pull mount , 111 , with other relative's. He
said that he llrst met Clltloid about a
year ago and fell violently In love wllh
him , Uidiigh' Iheh love was fieiiuenlly-
bioken off by aiiairels. He threatened to
shoot Clifford last fall nnd also a week
ago , when Cllffoidlofused to speak to-

him. .

iiii.iT. of j'osrwrcnoiiiir.ns. .

Mnrtoim nnd Moine , the Orient , S. U. , Dei-
lit niiliiKx. Must Answer nt 1lerre.

SIOUX PALLS , Sx. IMnrqlffSS. . (Special ,,
to The llee. ) UepUly Uriltbd States Mar-
shals

¬

I , TJ. Wndo and Itelgelmelr vcsturdny-
toolj Williams , Moi toTiaNmd Moore , ll <j Ori-

ent
¬

postolllce lohbers who have been con-

fined
¬

in HID coiinly Jail heio for some
months , to Pierre to bo tried. They idto
had In their custody 'Chuuncey Vuller of
Davidson county , , charged with Helling
liquors without n government license.

Shell IT Hemer of Lawj-cnco county arrested
Leonaid Hnlon ti , a Philander , ut Aberdeen
for grand larceny. Vhlle going back to-

Deadttood with his prisoner , the sheriff was
Inking a nap In Iho ''sleeping c-jr near Ilapld
City , while , as ho stijipoijcd , his captured
man was rc3lng! In the day coach with his
log-Irons on. Arriving at Hapld flty ho
found lhat his prisoner1 had escaped. A re-

ward
¬

of $ oO was offdred'or him. The next
day a fuimer living flvo miles from Oelrlch-
biought Haloiien Inlo camp. The fanner
found him on the evening of the escape Wai-
lIng

-
through the nio'.v the best he could

with his fool tied , chains. The pris-
oner

¬

had jumped from the tialn , dislocating
his shoiildet at the time.

o-
dOJ.lt

-

.Illltl'K rilK VLOUltl-

.rrospi'i

.

IDIH Climbing a l.oft > Illll to I'liul-
Hie rreeloiii Mftul.-

STRAMI10AT
.

SPRINGS , Cole , March 27

(Via Wolcotl , Cole . tyuTch 28. ) The dl cov-
cry of gold al Iho summit of Halm's peak
has greally excited Iho Inhabitants of Uoutt-
county. . Many prospectors are alieady on
the mountain above the clouds slaking
claims on Iho soulh ''slppp , where there IS

much snow. Prospqctjors have also gone
on snow shoes to the headwaters of the Rlk
river , where Immense deposits of lend cai-
bonulcs

-
hav'3 been loced.-

Wlmt

.

the IMliimiipolU MIIU llavu lieen-
Holiic for tJiti 1'n-lt Wcok.

MINNRPOLIS , March ' 28. Tho" North-
western

¬

Millci says : The Hour output last
week was H'l.KIO barrels , against 185,900
the week befoie , 187,00ft lor the correspond-
ing

¬

week last > ear , and 160,000 In 1892. For
this the production promises to bo dull ,

and on what Is sold very close prices have to-

bo made 'Iho export trade Is reporled-
llghtoi than usual. Thn direct export ship-
ments

¬

luut week woip t,000! ) barrels , against
18,000 bariels the preceding week-

.Coailimuu

.

for Major by Petition-
.PRimi

.

AMUOr , N , U. . March 28. Rd-

vvard
-

Crudden. "llio PnrtliAmboy coachman
who wants to bo mayoot) the city , has
presonled lo Iho clly ck-j-k u petition signed
by 120 voters , asking 'Ihnt his nunio bo
placed on the olllclal lmlot.s( for USD nt the
election on April 10. The law icqulres
that there he live signal's 'to mich a petition
for every 100 voters. There are about
2,000 votes cast nt a'n1 election here , and
Criidden thus has twenty-six names more
than weio necessary *

Denied from Krarll.-
ConjilKmM

.
( 1SS4 l ) 111* Amiix lulu ] Piess. )

KIO 1)R) JAN'RIHO. March US. The foreign
odlco the AHssocIat d press lo deny
that Pclxoto has revived Uio Imperial decree
ot 183S and 1SS1 allowing the execution with-
out

¬

trial of parsons wuo'hnvp taken part In-

a rebellion against the government or who
aided or abbcttcd persons' engaged In rebel ¬

lion.
The deaths from yellow fcner now average

seventy per day-

.lloodlo

.

Charge * uC fjltiux City ,

SIOUX CITY. Mfircn 28. (SpecIal Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) S.Ioux City township
trustees have filled a vavancy In the office
nt constable and It Is charged that sonic of
the trustees have demanded { 600 as the
price ot appointment. One candidate of-

fered
¬

J'-OO and another It00 , but { 500 was
Insisted on , The mutter wjll bo presented
to the grand Jury. *

MoiciiieiitB of Seagoing Vt' H < ) lH March iH-
.At

.

Soulhamptoii Arrived Spree , from
York ,

At Liverpool Arrived Majestic , from
New York-

.At
.

Amsterdam Arrived Edam , from
New York ,

At New York Arrived Teutonic , Irom
Liverpool ; llohemlu , from Hamburg.

H'KIXLKY' IN HINNEAPOLISO-

hio's' Governor Enthusinsticnlly Received

by a Vast Multitude.R-

EASONINGS

.

OF PROTECTION'S APOSTLE

Itcpiihllciin Tnrlrf I.ogUtiitlon Him
Dunn for the Cottiitrj1 lie Wilson 11111

mill I tin Scnntti HuIiHlltuto
Picked to 1lcccs.

MINNEAPOLIS , March 2S. Governor Wll-

llnin
-

McKltiley nnil party readied Mlnneapo-
lls

-
from Chicago this morning. In St. Paul

they were joined by Lieutenant Ooxernor-
Clough , John Cioodnovv , president of the He-

publlcnn
-

State league , nnd others. Upon ar-

rlal
-

hero they were met by students of the
Stiito unlvcislty to the number of COO and
the University Hoptibllcan club. The party
was escoited to the West hotel , where 4,000
people had ussmblod In the spnclotm lobby.
Along thu ronto to thn hotel the binds had
been pl.ijlng "Marching Through Georgia , "
the refrain of which was , "While wo nre
booming MeKlnley ," and the famous "Sk-
iuhmah"

-

) cll of the university students
rent the air.

The govciiiot's reception nt the hotel wan
only such us1,000 strong northwestern
IhroatH eouhl give. The North Star quartet
mmg "All Hull , " expressing the sentiment ,

"McKlitley leads ; we follow , " nftcr which
the governor ascended the staircase anil
was Introduced by President Good *

now. lie directed his remarks prin-
cipally

¬

to the students ) , nnd de-

clared
¬

It was to the joung mon of
the country that nil pnitles must look
Dining his nddicss , lie dccHrcd tin1 people
never wanted to vote In all their hlstor )
as the) did now-

.Liitei
.

the governot wns dilvcn to the n-
posltlnn

-
building , when- the Stnlo League

of Republican dubs was In se lon There-
In - made imothit nddiess , In which ho said
iiohod ) loultl ti II what was going to happen ,

and nobody knew what the dc.moci.itlo-
congicss was going to do.

Liter In the da ) he wan dilvcn , under the
guidance of Hlshop Fowlei , Gov ei not
Nelson nnd Max or iustK to some nt the
] ) iibll ( Institutions , and made a splendid
nddiess to the pupils of thn Celitial High
school. In the evinlng ho was escorted to-
tin' Imposition building , v.hlch was inched
to with people from all - mill-
of the noithwest to heal the leading ad-
diess

-

of the day-
.llainionla

.

hall , the meeting place oC
the State Leagueof Iicpublleati clubs ,

was packeil to mitfocatlon when
Piesldent Ooodnow called the assemblage
to oidei. It was evident Horn the moment
his gavel dropped that the accommoda-
tions

¬

weie not sulllilcnt to allow the dele-
gates

¬

breathing room.
After a piujei had been offered by-

T'Nhop Tow lei Piesldcnt Ooodnow nn-

nouni
-

ed the meeting would bo adjourned
to the Imposition Inilldlng , which has n
seating cnpaelt ) of met r,0 )0 Headed b)
the band. l.SKW odtl delegates maiched to
the Imposition hall , made famous by thu
last national republican convention.

After a bilef hpeech by the president M-
iMoKlnlej's well knuwn fat-c and foim ad-

vanced
¬

up the altle. The vast assemblage
arose ( heeling , nnd the band pla > ed "M >

Country , 'TIs nt Thee. " President Good-
now In pipsentlng the gov ei not asked the
Introduction lie by ilslng and giving thrc
cheers , which win. enthusiastically 10-

sponded
-

to. * ,
Governoi McICInley then delivered : t fitlr-

rlng
-

addirsjt , which In Its points did not
lllffer from , the speech made at the Uxpo-
sil'ori

-
' building last evening. The goveinor-

pidfnced his lema'iks by the following
vv ptds :

'Much has happened since the great re-
publican

¬

national convention of ISO. : as-
sembled

¬

In this hall. The pint foim and
candidates of that gieat convention , nd-
mliable

-
us they weie , were iejected by the

people at the election following ; but the
people had no sooner spoken than Ihcy-
reallred their great mistake a mistake
which they now feel most sensibly nnd re-
gret

¬

most deeply. The principles enunci-
ated

¬

nt that convention were true then ,

they are true now. TlMV are as dear to-

iepublliu.ni now as then ; they nre better
understood , and moie ardently suppoited-
by the great body of the people In the
1894 than thev were In the year ISO. . While
the lepubllcan p-irty failed to cuiiv the
election , the calico for which It conti nded
did not fall. It survived the awful dis-

aster
¬

nnd shines more brightly nnd-
gloiiously than evel befoie-

."What
.

weie the gre-it. principles and
policies then enunciated In this hall ? Let
me enumerate them : A protective tailff ,

which shall serve the highest Interests ot-

Ameilcun lubot and American develop-
ment

¬

; leclprocity , which , while seeking the
Id's nnrl.ets foi oui surplus products ,

shall nut destiov American wages , noi sui-
rendei

-
Ameilcun muikets for products

which can be made at home ; the use of
both gold and sllvei with which to meas-
ure

¬

the cxihaiiges of the people and cheat
nobody ; honest elections , which me the
tine Miuices of public authoiltv ; the exten-
sion

¬

of oui foielgn conimeice ; the lestoi.i-
tlon

-
of our nimlmnt mailnu bv home-

built ships ; the cieatlon of a navy for the
protection of our national Interests and the
honor of oui Hag : maintenance of the
most filendly icliitlons with nil foreign
powers and entangling alllanoes with none ;

the iculllrmatlon of the Monioe doctrine ,

unil of oui faith In Hie achievement of thu
manifest destiny of the republic as the
best government of eaith In the broadest
nnd tincst sense.

"Who would modify these pilnclples ;

who would icveiso this de-cluied policy ;

who would strike Horn the tepubllran ban-
ner

¬

a single star or stllpe ? bike all 10-

publlcan
-

dorttlues they aio unchangeable.
Upon them the lepubllean pnity bases Its
claim to futuio supremacy and Impatiently
awaits thu constitutional oppoitunlty to
make Its appeal to the people-

."Thi
.

democratic patty won In ISftJ , as In-

muiy contest since the war In which It has
since-tiled , by a campaign of pi of use and
Kllltcilng promises. It now stands de-
monilUcd

-
on the- Held ot pel formunce , nnd

has , so for , signally failed to ledeem a
single pledge It made to the people It has
been for many jears denouncing the tiultf ,
because some men became ilch under Its
opeintlons and otheis [ tool. The llrst year
ot demouatli ) contiul has cuicd all that
and the piescilpllon lins moved quite as-

cffietlve on the pool ns thu rich , foi It has
Involved them all In u common loss What
devastation and dlsliess have been wiought-
In u single > cai

"Let the bilefest statement of the bus-
iness

¬

condition at the close of the seat Ib'tJ-
hi) cimtianted with a llke statement of that
condition at the end of 1813. 'The > cai-
1S9V savs Dun's Hex lew of Tiade , the best
nonpaitlsan aiithoilty , 'has been the most
piosperous ever known In buslniss,1 This
Is tin ) business endoii'emcnt of tidily years
of lepubllcan rule. Now mark the change !

aavs Dun's Itevlew of Tiade for 16UJ :

'Stinting vvith the hugest trndo ever
known , mlns eiowded with work and all
business stimulated by high hoi cs , thu
year H91 has proven In sudden shrinkage
of tuide . In coinmeiclal disaster nnd the
depression of Industries , thu woist for
llfty > eurs. Whether the llnal lesults of
the panic of Ik7i vvuio lelatlvely moiu pe-

veiv
-

, the scanty records of that tlmo do
rut clearly show. The year closes with
ij-lees of mirny. luQdilclH the lowest ever
k rvvn , with inlllloiiH of workeis seeking In-

v Jin for woik , mid with charity lajy lng to
keep bade Hiitteilng und Htiiivnl'.yi ID nil
our cities. All hope that the ,V > cui
may bilng bilghtur days , but 5 d > lng
> ear leaves only n dismal r coril. * "

Continuing , the sneaker lev lewed the
hlsloiy of tailff legislation and innda plain
the good results that had been obtained
from n tariff question The Wilson bill
and Its senate substitute was also taken up
and the Haws In It held up-
to the gaze ot the audience. The benclllH
which have accrued to the country by
reasons of reciprocity treaties with other
nations , and the stimulus to tradu and
manufacture which they had given also
wan a prolific theme of which the eloquent
Ohloan made the most. Congress and Its
work under n democratic administration
and under dcmociatlo control was also
touched upon , and comparisons favorable
to the lepubllcnn party dinwn.

The entire speech wns bristling with
facts nnd Jlgurcs , and was n severe ar-
raignment

¬

of the party In power and the
policy adopted by It. Ficqucnt outbursts
of iipplanxu Intcritlpted thu sneaker , and
nt UH; close ot h tf icmarki the uudicnca-
clieci'eil him to the echo-

.Aftei
.

the letlrcmetit of Qovctnor McKln-
ley

-
the election of olllcers wns taken up.

John I' . Qoodnow of this city wan re-
elected

-
by acclamation , 1' C , Slevtna of-

U.< . Paul was elected to succeed himself as

sccretniy. At 1I5! busli.Uvvim dcolnieil
concluded and the Icngii' Ijourncd until
the evening meeting-

.Ji

.

tn OUT

Siillierhind , Nrli. , io 1 lame *

Orhrn bj u lllgli
NOUTIt PI.ATTU. Ncbarch IS-

( Special Telegram ID The lit Vl'he town
of Sutheihiud , sKteen miles i Ofcvt( here1 ,

was totally dtstrojed by A
high wind was iaging nt the lIMo and the
efforts to stop the llru weie of no avail-
.Oorgo

.

C. White cairled u Block of gen-
et

¬

al mcuhnndlsc valued nt ( J.OOi ) , which
was partially Instiled. Weber1 "C. Vollmer-
ot this city ( Htlmate their loss on clothing
In their biniich house theio to be gl.OOO.

The origin Of the lire Is unknown
The otlter losses are : John C'oker , hotel

nnd ftp * , Jlr oo. no Insurance , A. P-

.Stroltal
.

itoie nnd drug stoicJJ.uOO , Insui-
nnce

-
JI.3W , ( I. C. White , stole and mei-

ehandlse
-

, SI.HKi , Insuiaiiec $ J'Ji ) : Pud-
D.ichtler , store and imMch.indlsc , f. MM , In-
surance

¬

, $1 VX) , llostetlei Iluis. , luuilwuie ,
Jl.fiO'i' , light Insurance.-

hCHL
.

I.nit. Neb , March IS-Special(
Telegram to The lice ) -The hnuse or Mis-
Pi auk Hartley was found to be In Ihimes
this morning nt 7 o'clock Piompt notion
of the lirecomn.inv savtd the building Thedamage was niiinit $ JO , vsllh no Insuianee.-

At
.

.I'M this arterniion. while tin.' wind
was c-xcetdlnglv high , the clu engine house
wns found to be In llamoH Hefoie the up-
p.ualus

-
could be removed the hook and

ladder tuick nnd hand engine woto allie
The hose carts were removed safelv , but

-Jiefoie streams could bu placed U M-

Slngler's llverj stable , adjoining the engine
house , was In llnmes , nnd It was with the
gieitest illlllculty thnt seven vnluablo
horses were removed , one tow being de-
stioved

-
The Palace hotel , M K. Cook's ,

John IMgm's and James Hughes' les-
Identes

-
were saved , aftei much work.-

U
.

hlle this Hit ; wns laglng n se'-ond nlaim
was sounded , James Hiouelette's maible
shop hnVlng been found In llnmes One
line of huse wns taken thetc and thu Die
init out The I'litlif stock ot stonu and
llnlshcd woik wns rt moved

A moment latei u lepoit was made thnt
John C Hpi < Choi's rniilage bnin had been
found In llames Plre had been tllsimeied-
In the carriageway nmong the shavings
anil kindling wood , but a timely u ed pall
of water pievented damage Iiicendlaiism
was the annniini ement follilug eiuh , but
consideration dlbclo od thnt either might
have slatted otlniwl e Spiechei's Imrii
was dliectl > to wludwaid of the engine
hou e The marble shop lite looks Mis-
pit lou Loss on engine hnuse , $ l,0 ri , In-

sured
¬

In Home Plto foi JI.WW. D .-
MSlglei's lot- , f..noo , J1.000 Insuianee In tsl-
C'hectui , James Iliouelctte , no loss , U-

.Fletcher's
.

, loss on mm bio shop. I50-
USOPTII PUAMINdllAM , Muss , Alnuh

28. The Nobacott blotk , owned bj I ! K-

.Hlce
.

of St Louis , Mo , billlK'd todaj. Lof ,

1001X1.

.si a inI-

. . (Toils tliat AMU lie Millie to .VlmlUll 'I In h-

Pu > mi iitfl.
WASHINGTON , Match 2S A plan for

abolishing the sugar bounties without wait-
ing

¬

foi thcli icpeal In the tin la bill 1ml
been Informallj discussed among the mem-
bers

¬

of the house who aio mdluillv op-

posed
¬

to bounties In geneuil and to the
sugar bounty In pnitlcular It has In on
suggested to the membcis of Hie wav ? and
means committee that n bounty lepeal
amendment be attached an n ilder to the
legislative and judicial appjupilallon bill.
The i ommiUt has InUeii nu ai tlon on the
suggestion , noi Is It llkelj to foi the pit s-

ent
-

, us It would Indicate a feai that the
tailff bill might fall.

] { epieentatlc Wainer of Now ToiU , who
secured the passage ol the amendment to
the Wll"on bill placing mw and letlned-
stigiu on the fiee list , "ays : "We will jot
rid of the sugal bounties one or an-
othef.

-
. If they conliilned in the tnilff

bill , as It comes bncK from the Fenate , then
TVC will leuch them by u special bill , or a-

lepenl rldei will be iittnchoil to =ome otlu r
bill that gives promise of accomplishing
thu end de lied AH > ot , howevei , there Is-

no definite plan , but the 8"nllmcnl ngttinst-
bounUes Is su stiong that thu plan will
readllv be formulated as soon us oppor-
tunlt

-
> offcis. Nothing is llkelv to bj done ,

liowoor , until the fecnate passes on thu-
sugai tariff. "

Mr. Wainer and other anti-bounty men
would attach It to the nppiopimllon tiorn
width the bounties me paid if It tould bo-

reached. . Hut on inquiry today It was found
that the sugar bounty Is a permanent np-

ptoprlatlon
-

and dots not appear In any ot
the annual appiopillUlon bill" . Theio Is no
opportunity , thorefoic , of moving to stiIKo
out the bounty nppiopiiutlon. The only
way of leaching It Is by a icpeal of thu-
cxpoitlng law.

Should thu effoit be made to attach n
bounty icpeal lldei to thu legislative ap-

propiiallon
-

bill It would undoubtedly be-
opOHed] ) on the gioiind of not being goi-
mnne.

>
. as the leglsTatlve bill provides only

for the piyment of salniles. Hepiesenta-
tlve

-
Holman has alwajh contetidtd , how-

ever
¬

, that ildeis which piopohed a i educ-
tion

¬

In gov eminent expenses weie alwavs
germane , and "hoilld this contention be up-
held

¬

the bounty ildeis could be coiisldeied ,

as thev would piopo c a i eduction of about

r.ir.ir ftiinuii a . .irrjtiv.C-

liarleit Mill liell Slops Andrew Xrlsou > lib
it llullet Niur Ueiiduooil.-

DHADWOOn
.

, S. D. , Match 28. ( Speclal-
Telcgiam lo The llee ) At Dumont , sK
miles from De.ulwood , u piobubly fatal
shooting nffiny ocoinred lust night be-

tween
¬

Chniles Mitchell , si boarding house
keeper , and Andrew Nelson , u section man.
Nelson was drunk. lie attacked Mitchell
with a hnlchet and was shot twice , once
near the heait.-

Telegrams
.

from Plono today announced
thnt Alex Hess , Hie delimiting cashier of-
thu Klist National brink , pleaded guilt ) . Hu-
WUH Immedlatelj glvin liveycnis sentence.-

A
.

, H. Hav moml of Lincoln has bonded
the Inter Ocean gold mine from W. A-

.lllneheart
.

of Lead City and otheis. One
thousand dollars was paid on thn bond. It-
Is claimed the mlnu has u body of low
guide oie equal In extent to the llome-
sta1

-
< u. It Is located at Welcome Cllj , Wjo ,

I. fuel C'lty'H Muiili Ipal ContiKl.-

I.11AD
.

CITV , S. D , Mtu ill 2S.- (Special
Telegram to The liee ) At u mt el-

Ing
-

last night L P Jenkins was nominated
foi uiavor Ills elictlon Is conceded ,

At a hand dillllug contest In this i ll >

last night foi a J.VW purse Dan Ifinley
defeated Waltei Peiklns by a i losu miugln-
In llfleen minutes Ilialey made twentj-
eight and live-eighths Indus to Pel Kins'
twenli-elght About fiOOO changed hands

o-.v i AT out .s . ; iif.r.ir.-

DBH

; ) .

nu Mjomliig StinK Itunge-H from the
Morm Iliiltu llrmj.-

CASPUR
.

, W > o , Muith L'S.-Spcclnl( Tele-
gram

¬

to The liuc. ) After u fall of six
Inches of snow the stoun of jestenlav let
uji. Some fifteen uingu bandrt of sheep
have been hcaid fiom , nnd Ihe most con-

seivallve
-

sheep men estimate thu loss of
the past ten days at 12 to Ifl per conl. The
loss st ems to be thu old sheep , and Is
general So fat no total loss of a held bus
been tcportcd The lohs seems to lunc-
heon heavier at Casper than farther east.-

In
.

nil probability Conrad Dalley , njoung
man lately from Ban Prunclsco , In the em-
ploy

¬

of Dalley Mahoney , froze to dc ath-
on the 20th Inst , The sheep under his caiu
left bed giound and drifting In the storm ,

scattered. Dalley followed , his dog re-
tinned to camp. At this wilting nothing
bus been heaid from him It Is gencially
believed that he was frozen to death , and Is-

coveittl up with snow Ho far this Is thu
only lepoited case of loss of human life
Thu storm docs not seen to hnvo eylemled-
to thu Muskint count ! y , just west ot the
Ituttlu Snake mountains.-

o
.

Muddle Nearly Knilid ,

DHNVnil , Match 28-Afler hearing nrglt-
mcntH

-
today on the appeal from Judge

Olynn's decision , quashing the writ of in-

junction
¬

against Major Van Hoin and the
new lire and police commissioners , the su-
preme

¬

court Judges announced that they
would not take up the ease on error. Unless
the old members , Orr and Martin , now re-
tire

¬

voluntarily , a wilt uf mandamus will
bu obtained h) the new bouid to compel
them to vacate ,

Yielding to ptessuro upon Ooveinor-
Wulte , the new bouid 1ms selected II M-

.Hehmer.
.

. a populist , foi chief of police , in-

stead of ex-Chief Kuilcy. William Uoheilx ,
captain of thu Hie company , will micned
Julius I'eario UM chief of th'j lire dejiuiti-
nent.

-
.

Tloiight llailngH irruguii ) S to elf.
LONDON , Murcli a . A number ot London

houBCii have purchased the whole of the re-

maining
¬

bludc uf the Daring rrnyuay bonds
held by the ilank of Unglund ,

1

ir-

Mr.. Olnrk niitl tbo President of tlo Americno
Railway Uuion ,

LATTER'S CONDUCT WHILE IN OMAHA

Receivers Should Not Bo Called on to Ncgo *

Unto with Fouiouturs of Strikes.

STATEMENTS IN THE ARBITER'S' REPORT

Thnt Document is Fropnred and Will Prob-

nbly

-
Bo Filed in Full Todny ,

HISTORY OF THE RECENT CONFERENCE

ContcM lletwnn UeeeUers nnil iinphip-
on

:

Wage Oiie tliin Mill ( ) , , | , , , | io-

duirts loilii ) lliixU tif Agree-
ment

¬

ullli leltgiapherit.-

Mr.

.

. Clark's nrdlngs In the recent
conference between representatives of thu
several divisions of labor on the Union
Pacific Hjstem and olllclals of the Union
Pacific company lms been prepared. It Is un ¬

derstood , and copies presented to the atlor-
nevs

-
representing the branches of labor who

were present at Iho conference which con-
vened

¬

at headquarters Jfnrch IE , and which
tei minuted last rilduv.

Alter reviewing Iho order of the circuit
tomt directing Mr. Clark to specially con-
duel a confeiencc , It la slated that the pro-
Ilniliiar

-
> report of the hearing recites the

persons whom he Invited to attend the con-
ference

¬

, together with the grand chiefs of
the Hiolhorhood of Locomotive Rnglnccrn }
Ilrotlierhood of Loromotha riromen , Order
of ltallwa > Cytiductois. Iliolhcrliood of Hull-
vn

-
> Trainmen and grand chief of the Order

of Uiilluuy Telegraphers
ot the gi.ind olllcers. It Is known ,

came to Oinulia and remained during thu
conference , but did not participate In the
seveial healings had with the branches ot
labor , due , as It was said at the time , to
the iiilcs of the urdeis , which are Impera ¬

tive thai grand olllceis shall not parllclpale
In eoiifciences unless cmplojes and railway
ofllcials fall to agice-

Mi Clark , It Is repoited , gives the history
of the Order of Unllvwi > Telegraphers , slat ¬
ing when It Hist became known on the
Union Pacific Ihpiholy who Is acquainted
with the history of ( his order knows that It
was first official ! ) brought to the knowledge
of the mamigempnl In the summer of Ihy. ,
and there resulted later tortuln rules and
schedules which bee line operative In August
of the tmino jear. Mr. Clark then states
his iefits.il to Invllo to participation certain
other classes of empires for Ihe reason
that they would not bo affected by the pro-
posed

¬

action of the receivers In making the
rediKllon , and for Iho further reason lhat It
would tend to complicate and prolong thu
negothtloiiHr-

NO LIKINC1 TOR Mil. PRDS.
The receiver than gooT on , EO The I3coV

Informant states , lo recall the iictlon ot Ru-
gene V. Deb * ns president of the American
llallwuy union , who , In u public meeting ,
which wiiB attended by representatives of
the various trades Jn conference , advised the
emplojes of the system to withdraw from
Hie Hcnlco of the receivers unless their de-
mands

¬

weie giantcd. And through news-
paper

¬

reporls It canto lo the attention of Mr.
Clark thnt certain uf the rcpresentallves'of
labor organizations who weio present nnd
heard the ulteiuncos of Mr. Debs ncceptcd
the utterances as part of ( heir creed. Hut
Mr. Clark , wllh n heait warming for Iho
men under him , who have known htm for
ycais , adds lo Iho report , If rumor Is to bo
relied upon In this Instance , that ho docs not
believe that the employes of the older or-
ganisations

¬

of the HRtoin concurred In the
Incendlar ) utteiances of Debs , who Is presi-
dent

¬

of an organization whoso loncls Mr.
Clark Is not In any measure acquainted
with , nor docs ho know Its membership on-
Iho system.-

In
.

v low of the Inflammatory speech of
Mr. Debs Mr. Clink submits lhat Iho re-
ceivers

¬

should not bo asked lo confer wllh
any icprcBcnlullve who Is engaged In foment-
ing

¬

a strike or trying to compel the ic-
celvers

-
by threats of a walkout to submit lo-

ceitaln demands.-
NATUUK

.

OK TIIR OLD SCHRDULR.-
IIo

.

Ihen goes further Into the history of
the wage conference and recites the position
regarding certain schedules , rules and regu-
lations

¬

which were In force prior to the
receivership and which ho understood would
be regarded upon the part of the men as-
conliactual obllgallons upon Iho company.-
Ho

.
slates that he IK Moved this mailer wan

not a proper subject for negotiation , dis-
cussion

¬

or conference , and ho left the deolk-
lon to the court , stating that on Ihe opening
of Iho conference hu had prepared u slale-
inent

-
for the representlives!! us to the hold-

ing
¬

of the receivers regardms said rules and
regulations , maintaining that none of those
lilies In force prior to the receivership con-
stituted

¬

contracts or established contractual
relations between any of Iho corporallons
embraced In tl'o Union Pacific system. Ha-
lecltcs , accotdlng to the sumo Information ,
oilier feulures of Iho statement which was
published In The Dee at Iho lime , and then
gives the nnsucr of the men to his position ,

which Is also well Knoun.-
As

.

to the letter from the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid association asking for a hearing ,

Mr Claik stales his reply lhat Die receivers
had no presenl purpose of laklng present
iiellnn which would affect tlicli wufjes or-
Inlciests , and l o committee representing
the fnsitchmen uunt homo perfectly satis-
lit d'Iho loiter from the Union Paclllc Irackmon-
Is also set forth , asking for a hearing on
account of Die I eduction of wagoi , .Septem-
ber

¬

, 18M.I , and which they ipgarilcd us unjust
discrimination , Mr Clark's reply follows
and In substance. Is lo Die effect thai after
tlio hearing In court hu would bo clad lo hear
from theiii.-

Hu
.

gives the names of the officials who as-
sisted

¬

him , tolling of their special lltnesi
for the work In hand.

NOT A COMPLRl'R IIRPORT
This , U Is understood , Is only thu aduinco

sheets ot the report , us It vvcie , and the
full document will contain the findings of-

icnerul( Manager Dickinson , J II McCoti-
ncll

-
, superintendent of motive power and

nmuhlnory , L H Korty. superintendent ot
telegraph , and R ItticKlngliuin. superinten-
dent

¬

of car service , whoso superior quail
flcatlons uio well known In Iho railroad
world.-

U
.

Is learned from what Is considered good
authority that the attorne > u for the men will
not urge that the rules and regulations In
force prior to the receivers ! Ip are contracts
binding upon the rcclovcrs. It this proven
trill ) It will eliminate a very Interesting
question from the hearing , which will prob-
ably

¬

bo leached llils. afternoon.

Looked ( ) er by I.ibur Altorntt ) * .

Judge Oantt nnd other attorneys , repre-
senting

¬

the Union Pacific employes , hold a
session In the ofllco of Mulligan & McCluna-
tuin

-
last night , where for several hours they

diM-iiHn d thu preliminary report of Mr-
Clmk To a louoilor the judge sild th.it
from tbo cuxttal examination of the document
lie did not think that ho and his associates
oxi opt to It , as all ot the material facts
would bo covered. It would be very full nnd
complete and the Ismiea would probably bu
jollied on tin petition , Ihe answer und
the repoit ,

Protlih nt of Peru lljlmr ,

LIMA , Pciu , Mm h 2S PnMdff.t. nermu-
dti

-
11 dnngoioii'-ly ill lie liaa a year to 1111

out Ilia term ol olllce.


